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Vi RATES OF ADVERTISING.
1 Sqaaro 1st Insertion. $1.50<j?4W 2d "..t. 75
A Square consists of 10 lines Brovier or ono inch

'of Advertising 6paco.
Administrator's Notices, if accompanied with the

..ash......,,....*.$2.75
If not accompanied with the cash.,.$5 00

Contract Advertisements inserted upon the most
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CARDS.
JZLAB <fc DIBBLE,
'$ Attorneys and Solicitors.
j iffill Praptico in Courts of tho State, and also of.
ehe Waited Statos, especially in tho Courts of 0

BANKRUPTCY.
Ol^AlSTGrEBIJIlO, S. C.

4 AUKS P.'IZLAll. SAMUEL DIBBLE.
UÜi*8

*'

«ly

tllWV AV". LEGAEE,
Attorney at Jmw and Solicitor in

11 S\ «T .tf Dl IT,

OCTtco in Public Buildings,
C ÖU R T II 0 U S E SQUARE.

>'o>sb ORAXGKRURG C. IL, So. Ca.
dk'«7 ly

.-P. J. MALOJfE,
%. TT 0 It 1S[ E Y AT LAW.
f WALTER BORO. S. C.r-.l i. '»'. '...<!...

V^l prhttioo in tho Courts of Orangeburg and
Oattotoo, and attend promptly tp gl; bti&l?«o*«) um
frindü i9 hie., oar o,

«aay ii tf

"jä.y;'C.rDENAtJX,
WAffCH MAKER AM) JEWELLER,

' W°'^e $cafy Repaired and
warranted,

RUSSELL STREET.
flsSfJWTJRliCQICIRLSON/ KRAMER A CO.)
nil

»TJii-r- & SOOVILL,
AGENTS tOR THE

J&iRitajMe Wfe InsnrniiCb Company
'

OF $J0- yoRjc,
'POLICI KS NOX-FüttFElTABLE,
.O' >...'..

Dividend Declared Annually to Policy Holders
feb 23 ~ Id

ilTÖRRAY ROBINSON, Sr.,
AUCTIONEER.

^OFFICE AT ROBINSON & CO.,
Russell-Street, Oraugclmrg, S. C.

due 2V Jim

" y. D. V. Jamison & Son,
OfTer their Services as

^TJCTIOjNTEaiIRS
to tho citizens of Ornngeburg District.

' föärv'Satyit attended to in nny part .of tho Dis¬
trict;

V. D. V. JAMISON. S. 0. JAM'«ON,
jau 4 tf
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FIÄ! FIRE! FIRE!
' INSURE YOUR IilEU
Hf i) '. f AND

P R OPE RT Y .

Cornelson, Kramer & Co.,
ABE AGENTS FOR

.JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE
/'* COMPANY,

ijlinrtcred Capital §2f)0,000.
JAM KS' RIVER INSURANCE

COMPANY. :
'--Chartered Capital 81,500,000.

PicdKioitt Real Estate Insurance
COMPANY,

E O R LIFE ONLY.
°

Clinrtcrcd Cnpital SI ,000,000.
ALL SOUTHERN COMPANIES.
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Öb I bo not. the, first to discover
A blot on tho ntimc of n friend,

A flaw in tho faith of a lover,
Whoso heart mny provo true to the end.

Wo nono of us know one another,
And oft into error wo fall;

Thon let us speak well of each brö*fhor,
Or speak not about him at nil.

A smllo or o sigh mny nawken
Suspicion most false and undue ;

And thus our belief may bo shaken
In hearts that are honost and truo.

How often the light smilo of gladness
Is worn by the friends that wo meet,

To covor a soul full of sadness,
Too proud to acknowledge defeat.

%
How often the sigh of dejection

Is heaved from the hypocrite's brcnt-l,
To parody truth nnd affection,
Or lull a suspicion to death.

How often the friends who held dearest
Thoir noble emotions conceal;

And bosoms the purest, sinccrest,
Have secrets they cannot reveal.

Leave base minds to harbor suspicion,
And small ones to trace our defects.

Let ours bo a noble ambition,
And base is the mind that suspects.

Wc nono of us know one another,
And oft into error may fall;

Then let us speak well of our brother,
Or speak not about him nt nil.

SELECTED STORY.

Dolly Gray's Experience.
'

.-r'.o:-
BY SYLVAN TS CORB, .III.

'-:o:-
Dollie Gray h:ul seen sixteen years, ami was

the oldest of. seven children. J!cr father was
a laboring man, who worked very hard for a

small compensation, und who was obliged to
deprive himself of the actual a'OUiforts of lite
in ordi-r that his children might have the
Wjmrewith to be led and clothed. And her
mother tfoplfj j hard, too.worked very hard
nt times.=bV ihe'ti' c'reumstauces not only
mado jt liefenry, but slip was anxious that
her children should rcpolvo ovory advantage
rthc could possibly afford, oven at the cost of
her own eouveuicucc.

Dollie was pretty aud intelligent, and with
much prido, her parents had contrived to af¬
ford liiv an excellent education. She was

a kiudhbr.-iiid girl, with good sense ami gciiO-
rous impulses; but as she approaehed the ageof budding womanhood she allowed a spirit cf
discontent to creep into her soul, and she har¬
bored the evil gcuius there, much to her own

discomfort, and to the pain and anxiety of her
parents. At school she had associated on

equal terms with the daughters of parents who
were well off in the world, nnd son:e of whom
were even wealthy; nnd she had learned to
live these companions, and value their good
opinions. But as the days of school were pas¬
sed, .'Hid Dollie was called upon to assist her
mother W» the various work of tho household,
these associations began to change. The more

favored children of fortune did not pay so

much attention to Dollie as they had formerly
done, and in many ways did they show that
they considered themselves above her.

There were two girls whom Dollie had es¬

pecially loved.Kate and Esther Gorman.
Kate was about her own age, and Esther was

two years- younger. Their father was a corn

and Hour dealer, and quite wealthy; but still
these two continued to treat J>ollic with kind¬
ness, and oven sought jhyr companionship.
They came to see her at her housii, and invited
her to call upon thuni. All this wonM have
been very pleasant, only poor Dollie allowed
herself to feel ashamed of tho humble home of
her parents, ami harbored slight touches of en¬

vy when she visited the sumptuous residence
of Mr. Gorman. She could nut help contract¬
ing her own plain cotton dress with tho rich
fabric which Kato wore ; and she thought bow
happy she would ho if she could only have
such fine things as her companions bad.

Poor girl! Sho forgot tho thousand-and-
ono blessings sho enjoyed. She forgot her
health and strength.sho forgot the change¬
less love of her father nnd mother.she forgot
the clinging fondness of her little brothers and
sisters.she forgot all save those things which
sho did not possess. Mr. and Mrs. Gray both
saw it, and it caused them a groat deal of un¬

easiness. They had done so much for her.
they had loved her so well.and they were so

anxious for hor peace and happiness, that they
felt all this very kconly.
One day Mrs. Gray found her daughter

Ol
alone in her little chamber, sitting by the/yrin»
dow, crtgaged in dcöp thought, and asked hot
what she was thinking of. At first Dolliq
wöuld not tell, but'finally sho 'acknowledged
that she was thinking of Kutc Gorman's new

piano forte.
. "And is it possible, hiy chiul that you nl-i

low such thoughts a plnco in your mind?''
said the mother, in a tone of gcntlo reproof.'
uTell me.cau you fiti'd roofn'in your soul for
envy?''
"No no," replied Dollie; T don't feel envious;

but how can I help thiuking that I should like
a piano-forte ?"

.'By simply remembering that it is impossi¬
ble that you should have one! iny'tlenr." Your
father fiiids it difficult to furnish even the
things we absolutely need from his scanty
purse. Then how should he-."

"O, I don't think that," interrupted the uu-

casy girl. don't expect father to get mo

any such thing.I don't want him to."
"And yet you are discontented because you

cannot have one."
Dollie would have denied this but her mo¬

ther made her t?öo that it was too evident to be
hidden.

.'Dollie," Mrs. Gray said, with deep emo¬

tion, "you cannot realize how much unhappi-
ness you may be laying up for yourself. Lis¬
ten to me one moment, fui I would open to you
a truth which cannot now bo apparent to you.
You arc looking in a wrong direction for hap¬
piness.. You place an entirely false estimate
upon the possessions of this .world. There are

somo few things which are absolutely necessary
to our being and comfort, and all these you
may have. Deyond the simple sustaining of
life, the gifts of earth have their value not in
outward worth, but in the spirit which bears
them company. Now, you lud no thought of
a piano until you saw Kate Gorman have one.

Is it not so ?"
Dollie was forced to ad mit that it was.

'.Then" continued the mother, "you must
sec that thi- is tint an abi-olutc want,.it is
only a desire created by witnessing the posses¬
sion of another. Mr. Gorinan gives to his
children* what he can afford to give; hut mind
you. those gifts can bestow no real» happiness
of themselves ; the spirit which goes with them
.thu love of the giver, and the gratitude of
the givor, and the gratitude of the receiver.
must be the sources of happiness. All the
Wealth in the world could give no jojf in the
absence of love and contentment; Surely yon
have enough to make you happy, if you will
only try to feel so. Tell nie.would you ex¬

change the love of your father for.a piano¬
forte V'
"You know T would not," answered Dollie,

somewhat reproachfully. j
'.Would you give up one of bis warm smiles

.would you forget one of the many kind
words he has spoken.would you wipe out
from the angel's book a single record of the
blessings aud the prayers your father has sent

up for you, tot P11 thc we:,Uh &r. Gor.,
possesses*?"

"0, no, no!"
"Then try and be happy my child, with

what you have. Ü, strive to bo thankful for
the blessings which are yours, instead of dwel¬
ling upon the thought of possessions which you
cannot obtain."

Dollie began to weep, as she always did
when her f clings were touched, and when her
mother had kissed und blessed her, she left her
to herself.
A few weeks after the conversation to which

we have alluded took place. Mrs. Goruinu came

down to Mr. Gray's and asked that Dollie
might come up and stop with her a short time.
Two of her younger children were very sick,
and she wanted Dollie to nurse them. She did
not mention any particular item of remunera¬

tion, but said that she could make it all right
and satisfactory. Mis. Gray was very willing,
and Dollie was even anxious to go, for she
thought what a fine time she would have when
at jeisurc, in thumping the piano-forte. And
she went.

For a few days Dollie enjoyed herself very
well at the home of Kate Gorman; for her at¬

tention, when not confined to her duties as

nurse, was taken up by the many fine things
by which she was surrounded. Hut this could
not last a great while. Mere outside show
could charm her while it was novel, but as she
become used to it. and its novelty wore off, she
began to look deeper down into the substance.
When she Was tired and weary with the cart'

of the sick children, and sought a peaceful
comfort with the family, sho could not find it.
She did not find it because it was not there.
When Mr. Gorman came homo from his store
he did not meet his children with a smile, and
kiss them, and tell them how much ho loved
them ; nor did his children gather about him
for any mark of his affection j but all was cold
and distant- nnd, if (hero was any warmth, it
was oftenor of frelfulncss than of anything
else. And then Mrs. Gorman was not the
bright, pleasant woman in her family which
she appeared in company. She was not a per¬
son of bad temper, but she had been a pamp-

crcd'^rilid from lier youth up, and she could not

'appreciate the splendid fortune which was hers.
.Sho only countocf'the lnlsfortütids, and realized
the rfaina. So- the dickft'ess of her children
comgjfctcly overshadowed every earthly bless¬
ing, and sho chorished nothing but her misery.
Did k visitor call, sho was all lifo and agrcc-
ableness for the time being; but when sho re-

turnftd to her family tho light was gone. Tho
sick; ohildreji were very troublesome: nud so

wore some who were not sick. Tho mother
had pio patience.sho could hour no trouble
kindly.and even "Kate aud Esther began to
appear to disadvantage.

Wor a day or two Dollic had. taken somo lit¬
tle pjiiufort with the piano, especially when nhc
could hear.the teacher play ; but its music soon

grew dull when the harp strings of the soul
were discordautly strung. One afternoon she
stood all alone in the great parlor.some com¬

pany had just gone.aud shu heard Mrs. Oor-
mau fretting in an adjoining apartment. She
gaztJd around upon the sumptuous trappings us
she. stood there, and while sho ga/.ed, a voice
whimpered " What in iL all worth ?" And then
she asked herself.can it give joy ? Can it give
peace ? Can. it give coudhrb?. Can it yield
contentment'{ She thought of her own quiet
hoiiic.she thought of thu love and blessing
which was there.and she wished herself back
in the old circle. Sho found that Kate did
nut prize her piano-forte, but that she ruth es
considered it a task to study aud practice her
music lessons. In short, the instrument was

not a source of real comfort to her; It might
have been.but is was not.
On Saturday evening Dollic went to her own

lowly houio, from which she had been absent,
abdut a week. At the duor she met her fath¬
er, aud he put his great stout arm about her,
aud kissed her. Then she met her mother.
and auother warm kiss; and then her brothers
and sisters gathered about her, and when they,
too, had kissed her. they brought forth offer¬
ings of love.offerings of flowers aud of fruit.
which they had gathered for doer, good Dollic
when she had coiue home. Aud w hen they
were all gathered about, the family board, aud
tin: blessing had been asked, as Uc gazed fondly
iinou his first-born..
"*\h, Dollie, we liavo missed y\m very much
sinee you have been gone. We didn't know
how dearly we loved you till we found your
chair empty."

Anil as he .spoke tears glistened in his eye.
glistened there for ail instant, and then dropped
upon the back of his brown, toil-worubaud.
a tear ot love and blessing.richer by fur in jts
soul wealth than all the gems of all the earth.
And that night, before Dollic retired, she

went and put her arms about her mother's neck,
aud when she had kissed her, she said,.

"0, my own dear mother, 1 will never, never
be envious again. (live me but the sweet love
and blessing of my home, and I will ask no

more. I know now that the real value of pos¬
sessions mu t lie in the spirit which goes with
iuuui. J' '.' Ii.\i'pr»i rings of the piftllfl v-.us.i some
some break and grow discordant ; but the notes
of love and affection which,.foil from the lips
of my father aud mother, and my brother and
sisters, shall grow discordant never.never.

Thuy shall awaken sweet music in my soul
while sense and memory last ("

VARIOUS.
[From the Charleston Mercury.

Til K NEC;UO CON VEXTION.

Fit IDAY ldTtl.
The meeting was opened with prayer by

Harrington. [Wonder how many preachers
there, are in this precious collection?]
The roll was called, and a quorum being

present the assemblage proceeded to business.
The iniuutcs of the last meeting were read

and confirmed.
The Committee on Audits recommended the

following payments, which were agreed to: II.
Judge Mooro for printing, 8400.75; J. W.
Denny & Co., for stationery, 8228.80 ; Mnckey
& Baker, hire of furniture, S2l>7.1!>.

C. Mi Wilder, Ncaglc and Chcsuut, obtained
leaves of absence.

Parker, from the Finance Committee, made
a long report which was ordered to he print¬
ed.
The report of the Legislative Co', mittee

was then taken up and the following amend-
incut offered by llowen to the 8th section was

adopted: "Except the County of Charleston
which shall bo allowed two Senators."
The 8th section.as amended was passed by a

vote of f>5 to 51.
The Coiniuittco on Petitions reported favor¬

ably on the proposed petition to Congress for
8) ,1)00,1)1)0 to he appropriated to the purchase
of lands in this State

Leslie and PHlsbury entered into considera¬
ble discussion on the subject, when the hour
of adjournment opportunely arrived.
«? SATURDAY 15'ril.
The assembly met pursuant to adjournment,

Prayer was offered up by Hmiion.

I The roll war called, aud, n' : quorum being
'present, they proceeded to husincssv j

The journal of Friday's sessidn'WAjitYÄd'atid
confirmed. "

The report of the committee on the Legisla¬
tive part of the Constitution was subinittcd
aud received .its first nod second readings, and
was ordered to bo printed.

Randolph, from the Committee on the Mis¬
cellaneous'Provisions' of thc'Cohstitution, sub¬
mitted sonic reports, which were adopted:

Whittcmorc, from the Committee on'a Bill
of Bights, submitted a report, which was adopt¬
ed, leaving it to the Legislature to enact'such
laws :is it may nccni necessary and proper to
prevent the carrying of concealed and deadly
weapons.

Leslie, on the Auditing Committee present¬
ed the account of the Southern Express Com¬
pany and the following report, which was

adopted:
We recommend that the within bill bo paid

in bills receivable at eighty cents, making bill;
amounting to §37.5G.
The unfinished business of Friday was then

resumed, being the report of the Committee
on Petitions, on the resolution of Cain.

Considerable discussion ensued, participated
in by Leslie, Bowcn, Cardoza, Randolph,
Whittcmorc, Pansier, Pillsbury, Whippcr,
Middleton, DcLargc,' Elliott, Parker, Langley,
and others.

After some other trivial business, the hdur
of adjournment havipg arrived the convention
adjourned to lmlf-past 10 o'clock, on Monday.

monday 17th.
The assembly met pursuant to adjournment.
Prayer was offered up by Burton.
The roll was culled and, a quorum oeing pre¬

sent, they proceeded to business.
The Journal of yesterday's sessiou was read

and continued.
The following members asked aud obtained

leave of absence: Perry, five days, and Wilder,
four days.

The* unfinished business of Saturday was

called up.
The President announced the unfinished

business to. be the consideration of the report
of the Committee on Pctitio.us,.iu-rolatiuu.to
the loan of one miljiou dollars to be asked for
from the Congress of the I'nitcd States.

Considerable discussion ensued, participated
in by the following members : Parker,- Cain,
Chatnburlin, F. .J. Moses, Jr., Whtttem'Orej'
and others. .. .rfl)Ui «: £tin'

Several resolutions were moved aud read.nf-t.
ter which the assemblage adjourned.

FrctlJ Douglas to His People.

In a late speech at Akron, Ohio, Fred.
Douglas, addressing the colored people, told
them that tho Government emancipated the
negroes as a matter of policy, and iv:t from any
Christian motive of right or justice, and that
they had no more reason to be thankful,to the
Government for their ' frocdoin than had the
Hebrews to feel thankful to Pharaoh for their
deliverance from bondagCj Douglas said that
although it was possible that, natural!}', the
colored men were equal to the whites, they
were not so practically, and that they must rlso
through their own exertions to avouch higher
degree of intelligence before being.allowed all
tho rights and privileges of the white man.

lie added, that they were now on probation, and
if fifteen years hence fouud them as thoy now

are, iL would be almost impossible for them to
make any advancement. Perhaps this advice,
from an intelligent colored man maybe received
by his race as the counsel of a friend. It is cer¬

tain that the competition against which the}'
will have to couteud for the means of support,
must increase, by immigration, every year,
whilst they can rely on no such addition to their
numbers, but must make up for the inequality
by increased efficiency. The ignorant and de¬
graded, of whatever color, must always be sub¬
ject to superior - intelligence, and it behooves
the colored people to reflect whether those are

their true friends who would plunge them into
politics without previous preparation and train¬
ing, or those who would help to lit them, as

far as may be accomplished; for the discharge
hereafter of such duties as may devolve upon
them. Columbia Phoenix.

Ain't You a Yank?.The Ohio 'States¬
man is responsible for the following:

While one of the conductors on the western-
bound train of the Central Ohio Railroad was

taking up tickets on his train on Friday last, he
came to a Southern family, in which was an

intelligent little bright-eyed girl of about oight
summers, who eyed the conductor with more
than ordinary interest and then burst into tears,
aud addressing tho conductor, says: "Ain't
you a Yank V "No dear," said the kind-
hearted conductor, ''but I am a Union man."

"Well, ma," says the innocent child, he looks
jnst like tho man that stole our cows and no-

grooar
____mmmmmm_.

The Georgia Convention has sat thirty days,
earned 8100,000, nnd done nothing.

.

bid YMf«ti-i»,*it uiMtOlllR,"« wd od* tA

Maximilian is itWlfJEd.member of^CrTfrtffouso
of Hapsburg eommiütoü.to rest intha^vaults
of the convent .of the Church of the Capuch¬
ins, v.- .j.k'vuImi^IC 't«t !*;>....*%

Fourteen camels, raised at fcnßö^^rMre,
hare 6eon brought to Itto^idla^TeiÖu^To bo
shipped for the Central Phr*.1NeVY^P.^*

ptlrtftrc nan led to ti'iJcbrch8^rw\TO<w£&-
tion of gold. 1

ityi J*j /,[ ..
- t-i ,n\l. i^rittrKA Southern contemporary, ftaflmelancholy intelligence from .P^mjacpJj^J&at

"money is a drcaut of t.bc pa^ij ja^u^Jfli^.njever
illumine the faces of men, and,, and, the gene¬
ral gloom is oppressive." ., n{)

In the Washington correspondence of h^lfcv
York paper is the following: "SbmeiottejustiW
Thud. Stevens wh»6 he thought of iGeiVI-tyrant
uow.' His reply was, '^lo- is a bolder, man than
I thought him ; \xq will let him into the chutfüh
now.'". :.,.r, .v-.t.f^:r.t HiifJ iktli »t
Some sixty or scanty young loekffilgwtfll*

passed Over the llalciglmnd GofeiOn lioatf iast
week ou their wuybrto ,ihb{ ^est^«^id^Satcbirfl
They said that tbcyiivcrolmTing'Nörtlt^AWfiWä
Ou account of tho: glodinjni]ittdJ ^Mbl^^<]0ob!
ditioii. of tilings.; >i> jfnli jd) fo «edfflam ad] oi

.Tho Turkish'Gdv6nM^
adding a couple of turret ships tB'lifeTrc-rlcllfof
sqüadrdn. Wans* for M&pj Udfl' Vresfilrf^aVc
been received from seveval'Eu^l isrl'älfrlFfÄfielrr
builders nml are now under 6ofisi0cra't!6ryWf
the Admiralty office in Constatoliftr/xcV1'* *v>4m

mf ..IÜ*'- Tif's .} '<'. fWtV,,«.v .-f; JJ-- felt" »17902Ihc New PrTpanaMullctm re^oiccs^ over jthc^al offeK& of corn 'inltnat cUr*
by barges down the Misfissippi, fron* Ciwro^a*showing that the.grain of the West is destined-
to rcacli a market by tho way of that rive^v,
and bring an immense busines^jjo jtha.t gity^.,
On Lakft Öiitjoxioj it is au^outtey^rlbat vt&eei

government; k,ceps|scyen revenue- c utters riudi aV
gunboat, though tho ftJ^higaOvpaperaNl^itftit
bno. gutter, .UK.dM^^xifjiMue^ii^eto/.wroiiiB^»
could effectually prevent smuggling. ., Here isd
an excellent cbanecifoL^
There is a lady iii'OJostoH^t'iysditf^rio rMG

furnished homos for oToVsttvcf, tlioMa^rJ'fBÖÄ^
dlings. The demand 'för\^b^^dr'6ri!foI;»p^ntt,
in that city app^fa to; be^ery* great, which'
seems to accord witlj jthe s^atjstjes tjyt^ b^pr
native families in Massachusetts*- Ja»t>
The venerable Bernard Alnrigiiy5.'of N'eiv"

Orleans, died last .week, The deceased) bore' in
his veins the blood of French nobility;.!rwas- «
horn the inheritor of. vast-and (most .vahhibhr.
estates, coiiiprisiug in part oneuf.the.four:- dih<;
visions of New Orleans; Was oducatudiikeoitnMa
bleman's son. and lived to^nauhood. uudeiUlÜV
flags of.Frpnce ans^^j^in.tespectkwtiy^I mo 9*1
W auii :a;ae.;.THe' fashibH 'fiov?*ls af^mUrftflJ4

weddings fo stVetöh'n
the aisle up which flfc%&u*^which, none but invited guösts'afc allowed to
sit.. The'bride's nraids1 ci/fcr in' ft'tVirs Unat-'
tended *by%erll^enVM-)^n*w4^^5Ä£nreTm.thcr-iu-lA^/th'cIrride ;Htn'*HeV- ,/u>tfier).i:ul
Two of the groomsmen precedc'tlie W^'oTo!p!Srlyi,i,H
and the others' follow it!'! After«äeteÄPy^
each o: them gives an avm tb'oric' df tai'd^mdS,
as-fchc party leaves the- ch'ü^ch.'^'^o^aB^lfitf^WP1
is tho latest Philadelphia faslnon.^W^7thfT>7^^
A member of the sub-committee appoiufb^ t^'K

investigate flic charges against l^reameut.^nn-;
son with a view to preferring nrciclesr'of im-, ,

, , , , rul ? : .).. liil/tJ v.ir Id*»dpeacliincnt had a long conference; With tup
President on'Sunday, and asccrtaiiie'd'filliy Iiis*

T , i. , barf v-ot.uJ
views. Mr. Johnson expressed an earnest dc-siro- .v

¦ .uoJjuovito'jthat the investigation should be tnorouLrh, and ,
, .. , . . ra -J

. o?*n
no pretext lelt his enemies to suggest what
they might have done if they had pursued the?
matter. When the thing is done, bo begs that*
it may he well done, and says, whilo he has nq«
fears as to the result, there are. facts wbiob. it^
might be well for the country to know. Thö

.. T .-oiunj w i> >na
coiumittcc arc specially charged with. ascer¬
taining if the President lias obstructed recon¬

struction or violated the civil 'oflitSä WtVut^o lawV.
Oui both of these points the Presided ''desires'''i:1
a full itü'csttgation, arid ^''Innifl^^l^M'lflp1would he able to lay bcfOro tho Cbhunitt^'sblpis'
interesting documents which could not be inis-
Ulldcrstood, and about which there could be'-ho-
issue of v.cracity.

_mm lr

As outt M0TURR8 Do..»Wo were ftinnserl'
the other evening, says an exchange, nt thtcki' "1"

-

little girls playing among the sage-brtfsH 'Mn'al '<! ,T

backyard. Two of thorn wcro "making be-»*^
licve keep house," a few yards distance from
cacte other.neighbors ns it wcro. One of tlferri
says to the third little girlV.' '1 '"'I'1'' " .

"

"There, now, Nelly, you go to Sarah's bbusei-1 '

and stop a little while atid talk, and thbn ^otf'-3,,lS
come back and tell me what she says about nie; 0,1'

and I'll talk about herthen you go and tell'rfl* -*
her ull I say, and then we'll get mad und don't' .' *>1

speak to each other, just like our mothers do,,
you know, O ! tliat'U be such funJ'

w

lot


